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Air Updates 

  

Wednesday's U.S. Air Travel Outage Hits Canadian Transborder Flights 

  

Some transborder flights with Canadian airlines were impacted Wednesday when the U.S. 

Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) temporarily grounded all domestic routes due to a 

major computer outage. 

  

The number of affected Canadian airline flights wasn’t immediately known after routes 

resumed mid-morning. The FAA lifted the ground stop shortly before 9 am EST as it 

probed the source of the issue, though service impacts continued to ripple through airports 

across the U.S. 

  

Read more in an article from BNN Bloomberg. 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

  

Port of Vancouver Short Sea Shipping Update 

  

The Vancouver Fraser Port Authority has issued an update on its short sea shipping 

project that provides an overview of the work, including recent efforts to explore short sea 

shipping in the Vancouver gateway and some planned next steps. 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c3f848b3-6351-450e-b1fd-fcea4a6a93f3%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq64vkec9p6yvvdc9jq4ttecdgjyx9decpp2ubj5nu74rbpcnp2uvvnehgpet9dd1mq8wtdcdgpwrb4d5gpwbbme9gpwwv2dxt68tbj5nk6rub7d1u76bb1d5t6rubecntjuc9e64w3ce1q60w3yxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt36c1h64t2cxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D3&data=eJx1kc2O2yAUhZ_G2Xlkfm0vvJgqzaYP0O4qAxc7jiCA-XHevjid7UhIlwPfOUcCOXEEbByZnAVH6KKmAHa-7_tsJbQ6wH1Z44d8mouZUPxlCh7--O3n78s-iWeqzN7gH4gigmlHW60xb-_GPUNsyPWbpIZ2YEhP6Ie8az2_w8P05aLdd_1pWmN0e0M-G3yr6795dmZn71R8m-2rrBCgbk1DbhW9vqEG86qv-19J9EAHQVpOGGop66AVSKtWS5jpzOeRaFLhVGFAm6claxW1kRKTIeIHV8gxiw2Vo2EmkW5dPbOIzmo15_kg0cKXQgY1xp5hchYHXMMUSv1QyKMf_PY6sofiOc0PkKPjr5yVHGtZjCDVUu9HBdI5nMTGbOppEE7aKnO2sC4O4qgUMn4oUVXelSCoYnUKYWCss2SsjsiHePofPCTRn_1cCKRYPDVIG7ckR-C0EAnI866Q1yGMstrxIBSgxW0xQ283Qw8h1br5ofpEiYRLtHIasfziUzz7k0taMGWrLyMONvHk80MdydOQWW8XPx9EAzIu5Fz_itv6LOQf8vzZQA%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c3f848b3-6351-450e-b1fd-fcea4a6a93f3%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyt1h6nnk4t1h65t3cx1pe9p2wrvcdxup8tkjdxq78bkecnu2yw3nc9p6jrtfentpawkk5x4pwx35cxt62x3fe9tjyrv174tp8cb168pk2db370pk8t32c4pp4c9gc4pp6r9p6cu3jrtpc4v68c9fc5r2urv9ctk62bup8t842bakd1qq4x1dadjp2bakd1mq0w39dtkjujk1dtup2wkt5naq0t31ehjjww34crzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68tk0c9h68k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0%26n%3D4&data=eJx1UcuO3CAQ_BrPzStDA4bDHDbazCUfkNwi3MB4jGAxxo_Zrw_ezXUlpKZRVXVVg1dBLFeKox4EIRdzzTbqx7LoiLZ12T7uY3nB93AJV1J-hZ3KP_P08_dluQ7va8UsDf1BGAHKOtY6R0X7COk9lwbevlFqWGcD9MBe8OGc_hTP1_8s1n03f72OpaSlgdeG3ur5IusUFv6pSm86PvfRZluvoYFbhb59ghoqav-2_EVwkskBWgGctIx3th2IM61Dq5kWWoGDCl4r2JJpZvvmTHEBkYIs1AtDEo80MFSBhxW6cZx5JEybMZzvEsld3HeQRpWeUzgHZ1rFDFl7uYPv5Tw9CxlFjJ6dlRfAgySrEt3zhuZYkyx-Msfcy8FbjCt97hBRJTHl4mwsSe_e84Ol_QCORxH0AGdVmZ55Iz0rSeJAhEyemgH6LnlZgCJLqZq-n1XkKoYrVL2EbBMSlUOe6Zo3hcULOpweJKOD9obMMzuI0WZKX32Yux2UqR7XyRNT1mrcFx713BUgdpymfQeG-WPWB5jhGBPdhjvykOw2HhhJrzfAmktM2_QhatgO1Sik77_wKekCysbk1zKYk5eVj3ZM9Wu3M78QRR3I11lu293wJJ5HV9cc65bZP6l68eg%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c3f848b3-6351-450e-b1fd-fcea4a6a93f3%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyt1h6nnk4t1h65t3cx1pe9p2wrvcdxup8tkjdxq78bkecnu2yw3nc9p6jrtfentpawkk5x4pwx35cxt62x3fe9tjyrv174tp8cb168pk2db370pk8t32c4pp4c9gc4pp6r9p6cu3jrtpc4v68c9fc5r2urv9ctk62bup8t842bakd1qq4x1dadjp2bakd1mq0w39dtkjujk1dtup2wkt5naq0t31ehjjww34crzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68tk0c9h68k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0%26n%3D4&data=eJx1UcuO3CAQ_BrPzStDA4bDHDbazCUfkNwi3MB4jGAxxo_Zrw_ezXUlpKZRVXVVg1dBLFeKox4EIRdzzTbqx7LoiLZ12T7uY3nB93AJV1J-hZ3KP_P08_dluQ7va8UsDf1BGAHKOtY6R0X7COk9lwbevlFqWGcD9MBe8OGc_hTP1_8s1n03f72OpaSlgdeG3ur5IusUFv6pSm86PvfRZluvoYFbhb59ghoqav-2_EVwkskBWgGctIx3th2IM61Dq5kWWoGDCl4r2JJpZvvmTHEBkYIs1AtDEo80MFSBhxW6cZx5JEybMZzvEsld3HeQRpWeUzgHZ1rFDFl7uYPv5Tw9CxlFjJ6dlRfAgySrEt3zhuZYkyx-Msfcy8FbjCt97hBRJTHl4mwsSe_e84Ol_QCORxH0AGdVmZ55Iz0rSeJAhEyemgH6LnlZgCJLqZq-n1XkKoYrVL2EbBMSlUOe6Zo3hcULOpweJKOD9obMMzuI0WZKX32Yux2UqR7XyRNT1mrcFx713BUgdpymfQeG-WPWB5jhGBPdhjvykOw2HhhJrzfAmktM2_QhatgO1Sik77_wKekCysbk1zKYk5eVj3ZM9Wu3M78QRR3I11lu293wJJ5HV9cc65bZP6l68eg%25


Rail and Truck Updates 

  

GCT Canada: New Process for Empty Returns at Vancouver Terminals 

  

Effective January 16, all empty receiving at GCT Deltaport and GCT Vanterm will be 

secured by appointment via GCT Canada’s online appointment system. This will replace 

bulk appointments (i.e., mass creates), and Excel documents will no longer be required by 

Operations Support. 

  

Empty-return reservations will be available only after volume quotas have been set 

between the ocean carrier and GCT Canada. Trucking companies are asked to strictly 

follow the volumes advised to them by the ocean carriers. 

  

Trucking companies attempting to secure empty return reservations that have not been 

approved by the terminal will receive the following error message: Err:  The Line Op has 

not been approved for this shift. 

  

This new process should help streamline the movement of empties to GCT terminals and 

allow trucking companies to increase velocity of empties through the terminal. 

  

CN Brampton Intermodal Terminal Update 

 

CN's implementation of the Smart Terminal operating system at its Brampton Intermodal 

Terminal took place on January 8th as scheduled. 

  

As planned, the terminal gates were closed to truck traffic during the implementation and 

reopened after 1900 hours on Sunday. The terminal has since resumed normal operation 

and is in the process of catching up from the downtime and the previous two days' ramp-up 

period. 

  

In order to maintain fluidity and assist in clearing up any backlog of traffic and congestion 

at the facility, CN will be adjusting capacity in certain Brampton origin lanes as it continues 

to ramp up to full productivity.   

  
 


